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In my opiaion tliat was not a mere money-siiit. Tliafc-was a 
suit Tŝ Hcli 1)7 operation of law affected tlie immovable property of 
Sinili and was directed towards oLtaiuing from tliat property, 
Sivuli, what by law it was bound to contribute under s. 82 of tlie 
Transfer of Property of Act. Now it is not denied that, pending 
tliat suit  ̂ and obvioiisly for the pnr250se of defeating the just claim 
of the plaintiff, Siruli Was transferred by Nath Mai Das to the 
present defendant, Baldeo Saliai. In my opinion this was a transfer 
pendente life which would come within s. 52 of the Transfer of 
3?roperty Act, and any such transfer so made would convey to the 
transferee that property with all the imperfections tipon its head 
that it would be subject to under the suit that was then pending-. 
Consequently the defendant; Baldeo'Sahai, took the property in and 
under circumstances that constrain him to hold that property sub
ject to the decree that was passed in that suit. The aim. and object 
of the principle of Us pendens is to avoid multiplicity of litigation, 
and if some such doctrine were not to hold good, the party to a liti
gation in which immovable property was concerned might part with 
that property to a dozen different transferees, with the result that a 
dozen different suits would have to he brought for setting aside 
those transfers. For the reasons I have given X hold that the 
decree of the lower appellate Court is right, and that this appeal 
should he and it is dismissed with costs.

K nox, J.— I concur.
Ajopeal dismissed.
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Jbtfore Ml*. Justice S^raigld and Mr. Justice Knox.

JASODA NAKD a m  akothee, (Defen'daiits) KAH'DHAIYA LAL

JBre-'emption-^W^Jil-ul-aTs, construction o f—^Mjithamfmadan Ijaw.

In a suit for pre-emption based on a tlie material words of tlie
ivaji’b-iil-arz -under the heading of Custom for pre-emption”  were as follows:—“ At 
the time a proprietary share is transfered a right of purchase will vestj first, in a
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1891 co-s!iai'cr of tlie same family, and then in tlie otlier co-filiarei-s of tlie vlUago in pre»
------------ - ference to a stranger, provided that the same price is paid by tie co-sliarer as is offered'
jASomlfXra stranger »
KanbjIAITA JTeld tliat these words %vero intended io define a special cuBtom of pi'o-emptionj

and did siot merely moan that the custein of pre-omptiou according’ bo the Mulian  ̂
juadau law was to the followed.

JPrasad v. Aichtl Karim Cl) distingaialied.

. The facts q£ this case snffieiently appear fi'om the juilgment of 
the Court.

M r. D. Banerji, for the a.ppellants.

Pandit SuncJar hal^ for the respondent.
Sdrmgiit, J. (Knox, J,, conciirrmg ).— This was a suit fov pi'e- 

emption and the yendee is the appelhint. The philntiffi is an, 
admitted co-shai'ei” within the terms oi the icajil-tiUarz and the 
del:eudanfc is a stranger. The terms of the 'loajib-id'arz are as 
follows; under the head of custom for pre-emption A t the
time a proprietary share is transf:erred a right of pm'chase will vest, 
firstj in a co-sharer of the same family, that iŝ  of tlie vendor^ asd 
then in the other co-sharers of the yillag’e,, in pteferen.ce to ia stranger^ 
provided that the' same price is paid hy the co~sh£?.rei’ as is oifered 
hy the strang’er/^

The Soiirt helow has decreed the claim, and it is contended by 
Mr. JBanerji on hebali: of the vendee-appellaiit that this passage 
ia the wojib-til-arz merely defines the parties entitled to enjoy the 
custom of pre-emption and that it does not specify or define 
the custom, wliich must be looted for in the Muhammadan law, 
which law; in the absence of contract or custom to the contrary, 
supplies the custom. In support of this view, he called our atten-. 
tion to the case of 'MiChTti Pr(zsff>d v. Ahxliil K utwi (1) "which was a 
considered judgment of tlie learned Chief Justice and my brother 
Mahmood. It seems to me that that ease is clearly distinguishable 
and that the language used there in the toajihuUars is wholly 
different from that used Here. There the words of the wajihnhm._

(1) I. L. K.,, 9 All. ^8,
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were— tlie custom of pre-emption prevails according to the usage 1S91
of tlie country/-’ and; as I  understand the learned Chief Justice, jasoba Nasd 
there was no evidence in that cause beyond the declaration con- Easd^ ixa

tained in the waj%h-id~arz o£ what the nature of the custom was, Lal.
and the learned Chief Justice therein said, wliat I  entirely agree in, 
namely, that where such general terms are used, the custom that 
must be looted for is that custom which mostly prevails, the 
custom as recognised by the Muhammadan law. But in the 
present case it appears to me that the ivajib-ul-ars itself defines 
and declares what the custom is, and that within the four corners 
of the paragraph to which I  have called attention the mode in 
which that custom is to be exercised and regulated is specifically 
fixed, in other words, that the right of pre-emption vests pri
marily in the co-sharer elcjarldi, and secondly in the co-sharer of
the village, and that as to both of them there is this proviso that
they must give the same price for the property sold as a stranger 
was prepared to give for it. The interpretation that I have placed 
upon the case of Ham Praxad v. Abdul Karini (1) is consistent with 
what the learned Chief Justice himself said in Husain Khan v.
Umedi Bibi (2) and in unison with the remarks of Mahmood, J., in.
Muhammad Rudam Ali Khan v. I^iadar Singh (3). I therefore 
think that the claim of the plaintiff was rightly decreed, and he was 
entitled to pre-empt the property in suit, While dismissing the 
appeal with costs, we direct^ in accordance with the rule laid down, 
in the recent Pull Bench of this Court, that the time for the pay
ment of money be extended to the 1st of August 1S91, and the 
decree will declare that if the money is paid in by that date, the 
plaintiif will get the property, and if the money be not paid by that 
date, the plaintiff’s suit will stand dismissed with costs. To leave 
no doubt upon the question, I  think it well to add that in the event 
of the money being paid in by the specified date, the plaintiff will 
have his costs in all the Com’ts.

Appeal dismissed.

(1) I. L. R. 9 All. 513. (2) Weekly Notes, 1889, p. 192.
(3) Weekly Sfotesj 1886, p. 114..
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